8th September 2017

Diary

Burwood East Primary School

Respect Responsibility

BUZZ

Resilience Confidence Honesty

Assemblies Term 3
Monday 11th September 9.00am
Monday 18th September 9.00am
Friday 22nd September 2.00pm

School Concert
Thursday 14th September

Miss Peppercorn
Please note no lunch orders on
last day of Term 3
Friday 22nd September

Last Day of
Term 3
Friday 22nd September
Assembly 2.00pm
Early Dismissal 2.30pm

Term 4 Begins
Monday 9th October 8.45am

Year 5/6
Camp Weekaway
Monday 9th October to Thursday
12th October

Burwood East Primary
School
Presents
‘This is Planet Earth’
Concert Spectacular
Thursday 14th September
7.00pm
Tickets Available At Office

Moonlight Cinema
Friday 27th October 7.30pm

Curriculum Day 2017
(Students do not attend school)
Monday 6th November
Second Hand
Uniform Sales
9 .00–9.30am
Tuesday 10th October

Burwood East Primary School
Corner Blackburn and Highbury Roads Burwood East 3151
Ph: 9802 8618 Email : burwood.east.ps@edumail.vic.gov.au
Website: http://www.burwoodeastps.vic.edu.au/
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Dear Members of the Burwood East Primary School Community,

I would like to acknowledge the parents who assisted at the Father’s Day stall last week. The efforts
of all the parents who gave their time to assist with this important celebration is very much
appreciated.
Students carefully selected gifts for their fathers and I know there were many appreciative fathers
last Sunday!
The 2017 BEPS Production “This is Planet Earth’ will be one of the greatest primary school
productions you’ll ever see! The students acting, singing and dancing will be second to none. I’m
sure you will be impressed with the talent, passion and skills of our students so if you haven’t done
so already please order your tickets before next Thursday.
School Planning for 2018
Please notify me if for any reason your child will not be attending Burwood East PS next year.
Student illness
We have many students suffering a variety of viruses across the school at the moment. If your child
is sick, please keep them at home until they are 100% well to avoid the spread of germs amongst
classmates and staff.
Dangerous Parking!
Complaints have once again been received regarding dangerous parking issues in the local
neighbourhood at pick up time. A large number of parents choosing to double park at pick up time
are causing a danger to other road users and our students. These double parked parents are not
only blocking other cars in, but are also encouraging their children to walk between cars to get into
these dangerously parked cars. If it is raining at 3:30pm, either wait for an appropriate parking spot
or park further down the road, grab an umbrella and walk to the gate to meet your child.
Whitehorse Council have been notified by local residents so we can expect their parking inspectors
to visit more regularly in the future.
Attitudes to School
We have received the results of the Attitudes to School Survey that our Year 4, 5 and 6 students
completed in May this year.
The objective of the annual Attitudes to School Survey is to collect data about the opinions of
students from Years 4 to 6 to assist schools with planning, developing curriculum and improving
student outcomes. The survey assists schools to gain an understanding of students’ perceptions and
their experience of school. It provides schools with valuable data on students’ views of their
wellbeing, teaching, learning and school in general. Overall our data reflects the value and
importance we place on supporting students at BEPS. (Please see data on website under –
Information for Parents—Annual Reports).
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CAFÉ Reading and the world of Story Telling:
Story-telling is a great way to extend your child’s language and listening skills, as well as expanding
their imagination. Either you can tell the story, or encourage your child to tell the story.
Story-telling might be about:

A favourite character from a book or television program.

Another family member.

Your child’s favourite toy.
Here are some tips to start your storytelling:

Make it exciting, with different voices, puppets, props or a finger play.

Start with what interests your child.

Create a character and setting.
Reading is an important way to make the link from spoken words to written words. Reading to your child
is a valuable thing to do right through primary school.

Encourage your child to select the books, magazines, catalogues, multimedia stories or DVDs.

Discuss the pictures in a book and encourage your child to talk about the pictures.

Share wordless picture books to develop imagination, ideas and vocabulary by naming things in
the pictures.

Re-read your child’s favourite books and stories.

Look for rhyme, rhythm or repetition in books.

Support your child to make their own books with pictures and then ‘read’ the story to you.
Book talk is an important part of reading. Chat about the book before, during and after reading and
really encourage your child to talk about their ideas and ask questions about the book.
Here are some questions you can ask at different times before, during and after reading the book:

What would you like to read about?

Would you like to choose a book you know?

Look at the cover – what do you think this book is about?

What is happening in the pictures?

How could we work out these tricky words?

What do you think is going to happen next?

What was your favourite part of the book?

Who was your favourite character in the story? Why did you like that character?

If you could change the ending of this book, what would it be?

Happy reading and have a great weekend everyone!
Yours in Partnership,
Darren McDonald
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Principal Learning Awards
CELEBRATING OUR CHILDREN’S ACHIEVEMENTS
As Principal, I believe that it is very important that I acknowledge the wonderful work that
our students do in all areas of the curriculum, therefore students are encouraged to visit me
in my office (classroom) to showcase their achievements.

Amelia, Sean . Isabellah, Elyann and Seth for presenting their work so confidently.
Ayssia, Liana, Bumi and Aaditya for demonstrating their understanding of fractions.

Shourya for taking the time to make me an artistic star.
Liana, Haley, Ivan and Khanh for using the TILES approach to extend their understanding of
fractions.
Eliott, Abhishaey, Annabelle, Ella and Khoi for using the Ipad to demonstrate their word
knowledge.
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Student of the Week Awards
FA
FB
FM
12R
12M
12S

Ryan, Amber
Tina, Danny, Panda
Nhan, Alison
Erica, Addison
Amelia,
Demi, Jack

34S
34A
34M
5S
5K
6D

Kelly, Lola, Kelly
Douglas, Suki, Ridhi
Olivia, Yianni, Misaki
Abby,
Milly, Jessica
Doris, Layla

Performing Arts Stephanie
Language
Jesse
P.E
Matthew, Zac, Sarah
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ICAS—Writing
High Distinction—Jian (Top 1% of Year 5 In Australia)
Distinction – Alyssia
Credit— Ivan, Olivia, Milly, Doris
Merit—Cassie, Emily, Liana
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Birthdays Congratulations to:
Shaun, Stephy, Khanh, Noree, Kate, Barbara, Josiah, Isabel and Hayley

Children who have a birthday that falls during the week may wear free dress for that day and for
those children whose birthday falls on the weekend they can wear free dress on the Monday
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Don’t forget to
purchase your tickets
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The School Breakfast Club runs every Friday morning offering a
chance for the school to come together as a community. To enable
this program to run smoothly please think about helping out. There
is a roster at the office— you can volunteer once a Term or once a
month or every fortnight or weekly. Many hands make light work...
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Information Page
BELL TIMES:

Term Dates
Term 1, 2017 – 30 January to 31 March
Term 2, 2017 – 18 April to 30 June

8.45am classrooms open
9.00am classes commence
11.00 am- 11.30am recess

Term 3, 2017 – 17 July to 22 September

1.30pm students eat lunch in classrooms

Term 4, 2017 – 9 October to 22 December

1.40pm - 2.30pm lunch outside
3.30pm dismissal

SCHOOL LUNCH ORDERS
Lunch orders are available from our service provider Miss Peppercorn Catering On Fridays
Ordering is done through an online service details of which are on their website .
www.misspeppercorn.com.au/school-lunches

School notices on the web
Each week we update our Web site with the notices that your children
receive at school. If you misplace a notice you can easily print one at
home. This also helps our school to cut the costs associated with reprinting so many lost notices.
Go to our web site atwww.burwoodeastps.vic.edu.au
On the home page click on Permission Slips. Open the
you require then click print.

document
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No lunch order on last day of
Term 3 Friday 22nd

